A Vocational Interest Inventory Based on Roe's Interest Areas Sandra K. Mitchell, Patricia W. Lunneborg, and Clifford E. Lunneborg Roe (1956) has elaborated what must now be regarded as a rather long-lived and well-accepted scheme for the classification of occupations.
This two-dimensional framework assigns occupations to one of eight interest groups, representing the focus of activity for the occupation, and to one of six levels, dependent upon the degree of responsibility, education or skills required by the occupation. Earlier research by the authors (Lunneborg and Lunneborg, 1968) suggested that Roe's classificatory scheme could be usefully employed, together with measures of academic aptitude, in predicting such disparate criteria of achievement as architecture schOol success, graduation from law school and grades in different freshman courses.
Indeed, the predictive potential seemed strong enough to justify the development of measures more sensitive than the answer to the single question:
What is the focus of your intended occupation? As a result work was begun three years ago on the construction of the Vocational Interest Inventory (VII).
Test Construction
The major intent of the VII is to provide an intra-individual profile of interests across the eight Roe activity foci:
Service (Svc--serving and attending to the personal tastes, needs, and welfare of others),
Business Contact (Bus--face-to-face sales through personal persuasion),
Organization (Org--concern with the organization and effective functioning of commercial activities and government activities), Technology (Tec--production, maintenance, and transportation of commodities and utilities),
Outdoor (Out--agriculture, forestry, fisheries, mining, etc.), Science (Sci--concern with scientific theory and its applications), General Cultural (Cul--preservation and transmission of the general cultural heritage), and
Arts and Entertainment (Art--using special skills in the creative arts, sports, or entertainment). An ipsative, forced-choice format was adopted for the instrument. The VII consists of two 56-item sections, "Occupations"
and "Activities." A typical item in the first section asks for a choice between two occupations, e.g., which occupation interests you more, pharmacist or bank loan officer. Each pair of occupations was matched for level and drawn from two different Roe groups. The example given is Level 2 for Science and Organization. Each group was paired twice with each of the other groups in producing the 56 items. Further, each of the six occupational levels was represented by nine items except the two highest levels which formed the basis for ten items each. The occupations used came from extensive groups by levels classifications carried out by Roe and the authors and may be found in Appendix 1 which is the authors' revised Coding-byExample Manual for use by clerks in coding written occupations.
The second set of items calls for a choice between activities. The activity statements were written to be appropriate for a high school population and to be consistent with Roe's eight foci of activity. Again, each focus was matched twice with each other activity focus in building up the total set of 56 choices. An example which pits Cul with Art is: I would rather visit a (a) museum of modern art (b) new community college. when the two sections are combined the females had a higher mean score, although aot significantly so, on the outdoors scale than the males! As may be seen from Figure 1 , combining over the two sections, females scored significantly higher (p < .001) than males on Svc,'Org, Cul and Art, while male means were significantly higher on Bus, Tec and Sci. The scores reported in Figure 1 are in standard score form. This pattern of intercorrelations is important in the outcome of a factoring of the VII and WPC battery reported below.
Mean profiles of intended training groups. As a part of the WPC battery students are asked both their educational goal (ranging from "begin college but no degree" to doctorate) and their planned major (10 possibilities).
Mean profiles on the VII scales were determined for some of these groups contained within the sample of 4064 cases studied. Before the profiles were computed each of the eight total scales was separately standardized to a mean of 50 and a standard deviation of 10, the score report system used for other WPC tests. This standardization was based on the sample of four thousand juniors.
For each of 13 groups having different educational goals or majors a unique mean profile was found and each of these profiles provided a measure of early, concurrent validation for the VII. These mean profiles were reported in the VII Booklet for Students in terms of highs and lows. After the standardization mentioned above, percentile norms (N = 4064) were found for the eight scales and highs and lows for the mean profiles indicate a mean for a group which is above the 66th percentile (for most scales a score of 55 or higher) or below the 33rd percentile (usually a score of 45 or lower) in the standardization group.
Nine intended college major groups produced the following mean profiles (see Figure 2 Plotted are average scores on each scale for that group of high school juniors intending to major in each area. High averages are those greater than 54, low averages those below 46. Medium average scores occupy the range from 46 through 54. High, medium, and low scores occur annrnximately nne-thir8 of the time nn any riven scalp.
(747 students gave "other" as intended major; 91 did not give an intended major.) The VII scales defined independent factors as was anticipated on the basis of earlier work with a combined aptitude-interest battery (Lunneborg, Greenmun and Lunneborg, 1970 Profiles like those in Figure 2 were drawn for students according to their coding of their intended occupation. The results were disturbingly flat; unlike declaring a major in business administration, coding Group 2
Bus as the focus of one's intended vocation did not result in a profile with a peak on Bus. The groups which did peak in accord with their score profiles were Sci, Cul, and Art. It is hoped that the rewritten descriptions of Roe's eight areas produce: better results in terms of score profiles in accord with student coding of Intended vocation.
Discussion
These initial results for a new instrument are heartening both with respect to potential empirical usefulness and to the theoretical vocational interest formulation upon which it was based. Although predictions were not made in advance for the intended training group VII profiles, each of the thirteen provides, a posteriori, not an unreasonable picture. Science interest peaks among those who intend to major in science, with service interest high among the health sciences and low among the natural sciences.
Technical interest is high and cultural interest low for engineers-to-be and those entering vocational-technical programs. Future educators, humanists and social scientists reverse this pattern with a heightened interest in culture and a depressed concern with technology. Potential business administrators peak on organizational and business contact at the cost of scientific and outdoor interests. The authors are encouraged by the degree of clarity in these profiles for groups which are likely still quite fluid in vocational commitment. The VII will now be employed in research with samples in which vocational orientation is progressively more crystalized in the expectation that the resulting profiles will be even more stable.
The results of the two factor analyses, though hardly sophisticated, lend important support to Roe's notion of a circular continuity to vocational interests, particularly as this has been elaborated and tested by Holland and associates (Cole and hanson, 1971 
